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Alimena Limousine Joins With Spa Sydell To Create Incredible Limo And Spa Packages

Alimena Limousine, Atlanta's professional and reliable limousine service has joined with Spa Sydell,
Atlanta’s Premier Day Spa to create some incredible Atlanta Limo and Spa Packages filled with Romance,
Relaxation and Pure Pleasure.

Sept. 14, 2009 - PRLog -- Alimena Limousine has joined with Spa Sydell, Atlanta’s Premier Day Spa to
create some incredible Limo and Spa Packages filled with Romance, Relaxation and Pure Pleasure. 

Alimena Limousine is a professional, reliable Atlanta Limousine business focused on customer service.
Alimena Limousine already had lots of awesome packages to choose from including: Atlanta Limo Sports
Packages, Atlanta Limo Football Packages, Atlanta Limo Romance Packages, Atlanta Limo Birthday
Packages, Atlanta Prom Limo Packages, Atlanta Wedding Limo Packages and more. Check out these
packages at http://www.alimenalimousine.com/specials.htm. But Alimena Limousine wanted to offer
something more. In an effort to become the most reputable limousine service in the Atlanta area, known for
its reliability, professionalism, and customer service they wanted to provide more options for their clients.
Spa Sydell being an industry leader in the Atlanta area with 6 strategic locations across the metro area is
known for its full menu of services to impact both mind and body to include body massage, skin treatments,
manicure/pedicure, airbrush tanning, and much more was Alimena Limousine’s first choice.  

Alimena Limousine began talking with Atlanta’s Premier Day Spa a few months ago about offering a few
spa packages. After weeks of review Alimena Limousine and Spa Sydell have create 5 amazing packages.
The Discount Limo and Spa Package which includes Atlanta Limo Transportation to and from the spa, a
massage, gourmet lunch and manicure for $299.00, a perfect midday getaway for moms with kids back in
school who want to get a away or that perfect gift for that special someone. The Ultimate Romance Package
includes Atlanta Limo Transportation, a day at the spa for 2, dinner at a top Atlanta restaurant, a night at a
luxurious Atlanta hotel and Atlanta Limo Transportation the next day. The Sweetheart Spa Package is a
perfect gift for that special someone on an anniversary or birthday with Atlanta Limo Transportation, a day
at the spa for that special someone then a romantic night out for 2 at a top Atlanta restaurant. The Romantic
Day For 2 Package is the perfect day getaway with a special someone at the spa, Atlanta Limo
Transportation to and from, then a romantic dinner at one of Atlanta's top restaurants. Last is the Ultimate
Bride Spa Package which is ideal for a bachelorette party or wedding day preparations and includes Atlanta
Limo Transportation to and from the spa, a massage or facial, gourmet lunch, pedicure and manicure. All of
these Atlanta Limo and Spa Packages can be seen at http://www.alimenalimousine.com/spasydell.htm with
pricing and details. 

“We are very excited about these Atlanta limo and spa packages because they are the perfect gift for that
special someone or an ideal activity to share with the ones you love.” says Eric Alimena, Owner of Alimena
Limousine. 

For more information about these incredible packages check out
http://www.alimenalimousine.com/spasydell.htm. And for more information on Alimena Limousine go to
www.alimenalimousine.com or Spa Sydell go to www.spasydell.com.

# # #

Alimena Limousine is a professional and reliable luxury limousine business centered around customer
service. Our chauffeurs are trained to be professional and provide the best customer service in the industry.
Our limousines are very elegant and well-maintained and always kept in clean and inviting condition. Our
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reservationists are friendly and personal and will work diligently to meet all your transportation needs.
Choose Alimena Limousine for a professional and reliable service focused on you the customer.

--- End ---
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Limo, Cobb Limo
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